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There nro mighty few come
in (hip world where the news from
lluclyrml Kipliiiy'ri bedside will
not be nwnittd with sympathetic
811(1 llOpt'ftll itlllTPSt.

Tho (lepurttpeut of juslico in
Washington hns Umih fnr, in its
dcririimiH on the Ohinopo immi-

gration mutter, met tho npprovnl
of (ho pot pin of HhW.IU.

The (jovernmuit should bo wise
find delihorntc but it ih not wisr
to deliberate too lout; nrd tliorebj
hold buck the umterinl progress of
the country wbon tho strnigbt-forwni- d

busiueas .men nre putting
their shoulders to the wheel ol

Hawaii's coninifrciiil develop-
ment.

EilipinoH under AgninnldoV
Bwny or, to put it more correctlv
tho Filipino who nro Hwsiyinp

Agninnldo, nro going from bad to
worse. Tlie rosort to iucoudiiiry
tactics, which la tho Iciest move,
puts nuny all chums AguinnldoV
people have ever had on civilised
warlnro. Tho chnncfs fuvor thnt
tho inBurgntri will forco n wnr of
extermination upon theinsolven, as
tjere.is 01 e uud only ono way ol

dealing with tho champiouB of
murder and incendiarism. The
most reassuring newu from the
Philippines is thnt tho people of
the islands outside Luzon aie dis-

posed to acquieeco to American
sovereignty. Thus the storm
centpr is con fined to tho island of

Luzon and under the forceful di-

rection of Oris, Lawton and
Dpwoy will doubtless be reduced
in a comparatively short timo.

HAWAIIAN U:U1HI,T10N.

"If the nnny bill is uot passed,
an extra session of Congress is in-

evitable." This information from
a roliablo source in Wnxhiugtou
is the only ray of hope that cau be
held up to tho advocates of legis-

lation for Hawaii, either special or
general. Congress has reached
the rushing point peculiar to the
Inst days of a short session. All
efforts nro centered upon tho ab-

solutely necessnry measures aud
Hawaii is relegated to tho back
ground. The latest do'patches
spotlit of the probability of a com-

promise being roaohed on both
tho army and tho canal bilk.

The recognized opposition of
Speaker Heed to admin iatralirn
measures uuqutstionahly compli
catos tho situation and it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether tho par-
ty whip will overcome tho faction-
al whippven at tho last moment,

Ouo statomont mny bo made
with poaitivo assurance, that the
officials aud leading men in
Washington aro uot diaposed to
class Hawaii with Porti llico and
the othor Spariuli territory nnd
there is no danger of discrimina-
ting tariffs against Hawaii.
Should such a lneasurn by ny
chance mn the gam tlot of Con-

gress, tho President's veto would
certainly follow. Futtbonmro
tho incoming Congress will bo
Bolidly republican nnd fully in
sympathy with the lulmiiiibluition
policy. While ilauiiii has gained
no legislativf poiutn, it liaa held
it8 own and tLo piospeuU for
action iu tho near future might bo
darker.

ON CHINESE PERMITS

Solicitor General Renders Opinion on

Local Affair,

Chinese Who Resided Here Hay Return

Aug. 12 Named as Date When Ex-

clusion Begins.

Washington, Fob. 22. Solici-

tor General J. K. Richards has
rendered an opinion,' which has
b-e- approved by tho Attorney
General, in which ho holds that
tho Socretary of the Troasury has
authority to admit to tho Hawaii-

an Islands such Ohineso persons
as departed therefrom undor the
regulations of the existing gov-

ernment allowing them to return,
but who would bo excluded by the
extension to tho islauds of the
laws and reflations now opera-
tive within the United States.

After reviewing tho hintory of
tho legislation aud tho decisions of
tho courts ou tho subject the Soli-
citor General says in part:

An alien readout s not an
alten immigrant. Under our
alien immigration acts it has bion
held that au alien who has resid-
ed in (his country without becom-
ing naturalized and who departs
with the intention of returning is
uot tn bo deemed an immigrant
whan he first entered tho country.

Applying this wholes mo doc-

trine to tho caps submitto'l, the
Chinese who, uudor the former
government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, beenmo domiciled iu the
islands, acquired certain rights,
among which wbb tho right to
leave tho islands for a temporary
ptirpo'o and return. It is not to
bo presumed that Congress,
which recognizes tho right
of such Ohinoso to bo and
remain in the islands, intended to
iuterfeio with the incidental right
of returning to the islands after a
temporary absence. Ohiuoe
laboreis have been for years nb
solutely prohitiitt-- from comiuu
into tho United States; vet nil the
timo wo have pomrittod aud now
permit tho Oliiuoxo laborers law-

fully within the United States to
leave this country for a temporary
purpose and return.

Acooidiugly, iu viow of tho
manifest injustice of the interfer-
ing with a right incidental to law-

ful residence iu the inlands, the
words "no further immigration"
should bo construed so as to
apply only to actual additional
immigration into tho islands,
namely, tho coming of Chineeo
into the islands for the first time
after annexation, and not to tho
return to tho islands of Ohineso
who lmvo a lawful residence there
and aro simply exorcising tho
rocognized right of returning,
after a temporary absence, to their
business aud their homes.

Tlioro aro, howovor, twomoio
questions which nro still in tho
air and upon which Alexander
Robertson, who has boen hero as
attorney for tho Chinese, expects
to have a deoisiou soon. Thoso
aro tho admission of female rela-
tives of residents and of "travel-
ers," as the Chinese aro termed
who have come to tho islands for

torrn of not more than six
raonthb on business, and who un
der the old laws had to givo bondB
of 8500 for their doparturo at the
end of that timo. Taking all tho
questions into consideration,
thore aro 482 Ohinoso who aro to
bo affected by tho rulings. Thero
seems to be a hcliof that the entiro
problem will bo solved to tho satia-fno'io- n

of tho Ohineso. Of tho
entiro number tlioro nro very few
who would bo clashed as laborers.

mOJt Mil. riOBBIlTBON.

Arthur A. Wildor, law partnor
of Mr. Robertson, haB rocoived
tho following telegram. It indi
cates that tho decision covers the
points mentioned as undecided iu
the press telegram above.

Besides, it shows that permits
to Ohineso issued evon up to tho
raising of the ilag on August 12
are held valid. Ohiof Justice
Judd'a di oision only went bb far
iib tn hold that tho American law
would have been mado rotroncliva
by a construction ruliug out por
mits issued prior to July 7, the
date of the approval of the New-lnii-

resolution.
Mr. Robertson's tolegrnm is as

fol'own:
"Washington, Fob. 22

RiohaMs' opinion today holds re-

turn permits good to August 12.
Laborers and travelers rejected.

Opii i n will bo followed by
Troasury. "Rohmitson."

Inspector Joshua K Brown re-
ceived no advices. Mr. Wilder
has shown him Mr. Robertson's
telegram. Mr. Brown says the
news will not affect the status
hero uutil ho has received official
adviceB and instructions Thoro
aro about 110 rejected Ohineso at
tho quarantine station awaiting
this decision. Mr. Drown could
not say, offhand, what was tho
proportion of holders of roturn
permits among the uumbo.

ritouiu.i: with khalifa.

London, Fobruary 23. Tho
Daily News publishes tho follow-

ing dispatch from Cairo: The
Khalifa is advancing upon Omil-urtna- n

with betweon 15,000 and
i0,000 meu. Preparations nro
proceeding to meet him.

A routnote to tuo (liHpatcu snys:
Tho fncts aro that Colonel Kitch- -

euor's Bcouts came in touch with
tho Khalifa, strongly intrenched
with Hi.ODII,. tnnn.. nnd the. TiritiHh
nilicer having only a small forco,
li" found it nepessari to retire on
Umdnrmau. This retirement the
Khalifa regarded as a sign of
weaitness, and it led ium to rally
his forces to tho ndvancs Lord
Kitchener has 9000 meu at Omd-urma- u.

i m

coNmucs in 'o.riMiot;s Kicssiox.

Only night Full Onya Itrmnln mill Html
Work la tn II llir Itillr.

Wnshiugtou, Fob. 22.Boin-nin- g

tomnriow night, a session of
Congress will bo hold almost un
interruptedly until the adjourn-
ment ou tho dlh of March. It is
poPBible, too, Connreas may ro
main in session on Suudny if it in
found necessary. But oight full
working days romaiu besides the
foronoou of Saturday, the day of
adjournmont, and wliilo it is quite
possiblo to iiuish all absolutely
needful work, to do so will requiro
expedition aud the improvement
of all available time.

"Hello "fNM York."
Tho "Bello of New York" Com

puny, uuder the nningeinon; of
Mr. George Lo-dio- , who win hr
with tho Frawley Company, is iu
the Moans, on the way to Sydney,
N. 8. W. Thoro are oighteou iu
all, ju&t out from New York, and
tbeso will be joiued a little later
by twenty-Qv- e peoplo from Lon-
don. The combined company
will bo in tho oolouios for about
six or soven months.

"Dulnly Klrtriinl."
The World over the Sterllnc Is spoken

of as "dainty elegant", the Frenchman
says It Is "elegante, dellcnda" the Italian,
"Delia erazioba" me oerman, "nieuuen,
zlerllcli1', the Holl.inder,"sierlljh",andthe
Chinaman, says it is "allee sammee likee
watch".

A skillfully designed wheel Is not only
a useful object, it is also an aesthetic
creation. Have you ever thought how
greatly the rider's appearance is enhansed
by a bicycle of graceful lines? The most
accomplished equestrian mounted on a
hack horse presents a sorry plight, but
let him bestride a thorough bred how great
the change! 1 he Pacific Cycle : AUg. Co.
have w of those'Malntv eleEant" new
oo model Sterling bicycles in transit, due
lo arrive on tne Aloana.

The Bishop Rings

Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scintillations
of the
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KMIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pidlc llarim Co,, Hi,
Fort Street.

Subscribers to tbc BUL-LBTI- N

not receiving their pa-

pers promptIv will confer a
favor by notifying tbe Bnsi- -

xness Office, Telephone 256.

" HOT STUFF."

We all like our meals hot.
Nothing lukewarm will do.
Nothing half baked "done to a
turn", Is the right thing. That's
tlie way we serve our clothing.
Bach garment Is hot from the
brain of tlie man who knows
how to design It.
My! How the men and boys
smack their lips over our line
of clothing.

AND THE PRICES ARE JUS V

RIGHT.
CHEER UPON CHEER FOL-
LOWS.

The announcement of our
special sale of neckwear, hand-
kerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.
7?c ties down to 50c.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c.
You miss an opportunity If you
don't hook on to some of
these bargains.

"The Kasb,"
9 Hotel Stroet : : WaYCflcy BIOCl

'or Dr. Dolmol's I.lncn-Mc- ah

Underwear. 80ml for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 07(1.

I0B00 !(to ilk

THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAIT

310 Port Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NEW
NOVELS bv the following popular
authors: Grant Allen Slenklewicz
Hill Calne Cnptain Charles King
A. uumas A. O. uunter Lieorcie Shel-
don Mrs. Southworth Beatrice Harrnden
-A- lbert Ross-O- pie Read W. Clark
Russell Charlotte M. Uraeme May
Agnes Fleming Robert Louis Stevenson
Marie Corelll St. George R.ithborn and
many others whom space forbids quoting.
These are all in naner bindings, and retail
for 25c and 50c eath.

ESrNew llglit-welgl- it Stationery for
foreign correspondence.

EftrHnwallan iilk Hags, Ukuleles, and
Taro-patc- li Guitars; Curios: and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN-
DAR!

BSTLow prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoIdenRule Bazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES 3f
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many articles in Housefurnish-in- g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
All goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor ; take elevator.

W. W, Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

ItfiySoie Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanuble Re- -

irigeraiors, rrinms un binves.

Telephone 308.

HUPAIIIKH A!NT1) LOOKSMITJI.

J. T. LUND,

Practical Machinist.
KMtinatos on Ornament il Iron nnd lirUBi

Work. Ilroiuo Kloutro Plating,
llloytlo Impairing In nil Its llranclios.

Union Slroet (13-1- 1 Towei).

GSTY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp.Ciistle&Coolcc

'TlLrpllOND 1111.

Strictly new iHS CltvclanJ Illrrk (or Kent,
ii n I and III yet tot i't
Repairing promptly anJ thorouclily attcnJeJ lo,

All work gudr&ntetJ,
P. JONES,
U.CLARK,

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's IProvitloix.
HAAMAflAMMMAMAMMMiMiVM'AV

r& Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to.
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,

Tlio DPeoplo's Providers.

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling

"5" FLOUR! 1

THEO. H. DAY1ES CO., LTD.

Agents fop Hawaiian Islands.

Elevator Co.'s

MACFARLANE,

If You One 01 One Hundred Animals,
YOU "W-A-IT-

T

Pottie's Remedies
K-A.3STID-

Y.

These Remedies are prepared by JOHN

&

01 ayuney, in. . w., dui

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Pottie Sons not only furnish you Remedies, but tell you HOW TO TREAT

ANIMAL DISEASES.
The Agent for tlie Hawaiian Islands is

C. W.
1143

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT TIIK

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono 810. Building, Port St.

te&?h&?
HONOLULU DRUG CO.

THE NEW DRUG STORE !

"VonIllt Bloclc, lvingr Ht.
Pure Drugs nnd Chemicals.

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Druggist Sundries.
You arc cordially call. :: Prescriptions a Specialty.

j64-- S

22t&
Fop Sale.

ONE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP, io-In-

discharge, with
Westinghouse engine complete.

One centrifugal pump, suction,
discharge, with Westlnghouse

engine complete.
One centrifugal pump, suc-

tion, discharge.
One Blake pump, suction,

discharge.
Tor apply to
Ii52-t- f M. DOWSE! T.

F. IT. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET. FlO.NOLULU, II. I

sni door Honolulu Planing Mill. in

MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars Ukuleles,
TAllO PATCH I PII)DIiP.3.

Workmanship arJ Material GuaranteeJ. Repairing
a bpeilalty.

1130 :: No. 21!)'.; KINQ ST.

S1S

POTTIE & SONS, Veterinary Surgeon

Honolulu, H.

Have

&

5:U-5-30

invited to

suction,

particulars
J.

:!, i

Lovo

tS?lf n Hiifllelfiit number of patlonts
nro n'.miantctul our Assistant plijfltlan
will go to Honolulu uml treat them at
liomu. Tu,Tli,St

No shop worn goods on the coun-
ters ol merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.
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